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0TON MARKKT.
OFFICE, April 17, 4 P. M.

TERPENTINE The market
, at 29 cents . per gallon,

with no Bales to report.
Tin yesterday's, afternoon edition the

types made the quotation 39 cents, when it

.-
-. JSPSINThe market, was .ftuoted, qui

,at'fl:lQ?fbr-?T.Strained-

Good Strained, .with small sales at quota- -r ..

TAR The market was steady at $1 10

per bbl. of 280 fls., with sales at quota-
tions, i

.. , . . .,. !

'
CRUDE TURPENTINE-i-Thi-e market

was steady, with' sales reported at $1 00 for
Bard and $1 75 for Yellow Dip! i ; ,

COTTON The market was quoted
steady; on a basis of llf cents per Bb for
Middling. Small sales reported. The fol-

lowing were the official" quoti&tions:

Ordinary,. ... ... 9$ cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary. lOf " "
Low Middling. 11 ' "
Middling.... llf " "

,

Good Middling. . ; Hi " .

PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis
of $1 45 for Prime, $1 601 65 for Extra
Prime, and $1 701 80 for Fancy. Mar
ket steady. .

BECEIFT8

Cotton.... ...... 9 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 86 casks
Rosin. 678 bbls
Tar 119 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 67 bbls

OO .TIES TIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
Financial.

New York, April 17, Noon. Money
easy at H per cent. . Sterling exchange ;

jonia ions 1 Adf i rx AOfn OiiEirGor
Commercial.

du
bales. nMdll;g uplauds nc; Orleans
i2ic. Futures steady, with sales to-da- y

at the following quotations: April 11.79c;
May 11.80c; June 11.91c; July 12.03c;
August 12.14c; September 11.75c. Flour
weak. Wheat advanced lc. Corn ifchigher. Pork dull at $16 62,16 75.
Lard firmer at $8 52 J. Spirits turpentine
dull at 32ic. Rosin dull at $1 451 47.
Freights firm.

FOBEI6N MARKETS.
I By Cable to the Morning Star.l

LivkrpooIj, April 17, Noon Cotton
steady and less active; uplands 6Jd; Or-
leans 6fd; sales to-da- y of 18,000 bales,
of which 4,000 bales were for speculation
and export; receipts 9,000 bales, of which
4,700 bales were American. Uplands, 1 m

TICKETS OXVY (I.

are inaUuctive. We nave xrom time
to Uma drawn auciiuoa taiae aeVA
rate in"lcadroTAmVricirrand
tean ctttcs. Wtf hare before tWsoniestrecent reporta tna snow
first' that the. Northern! ciUea cen--

eriliy show a lowef rate) than South,
ern CAliee, and, . sfrcond, rtbst : the
European 'cities are not. as ' healthful
aa are American elites with but few
exceptions. , '"'J, V.V P:

For four weeka ending the 23rd of
February, the following averages to
the one thousand inhabitants: were
returned: Burlington, Vt., 9.0;B6s-ton- ,

21.6; Lowell, Mass., 18.0; New
York, 23.9; Brooklyn, 18.9; "Albany,
15.0; Rochester, N. Y., 12.4. ' Ro-

chester baa 102,000 inhabitants.
Pbiladelpbis, 22.5; Pittsburgh, 17.2;
Wilmington, DeL, 18.0; Cincinnati,
17.1; Cleveland, Ohio, 13.6. Cleve-lan- d

baa 200,000 inhabitants. Detroit,
Mich., 20.1 Chicago," 111., 10.3; St.
Louis, 10.4; Milwaukee, Wis., 15.4;
Omaha, Neb., 24.1; Salt Lake City,
24.1: San Francisco. 14.2; Minne--

apolis, Minn., 22.8; St. Paul, Minn.,
21.3: Baltimore, 25.4; Richmond,
Va, 23.8; LyDchburg, Va., 56.

New Orleans 31.1; Mobile, Ala.,
34.9; Jacksonville, Fla, 14.3

The Mritish and Continental cities
for two weeks show results like tbe
following: London, 19.0; Liverpool,
24.1; Glasgow, 25.4; Dublin, 30.7;
Manchester, 15.3; Sheffield. 21.9;
Edinburgh, 20.1; Belfast, 27.6; New
Castle, 21.6; Brussels, 27.0; Cologne,
23.1; Frankfort, 15.9; Bremen, 21.6;
Dantxic, 27.6; Straasburg, 23.3; Nu
remberg, 56.7; Madgeburg. 2S.8;
Amsterdam, 27.9; Rotterdam, 29.1 ;

Tbe Hague, 26.6; Dresden, 27.8:
Hamburg, 22.1; Munich, 29.4; Leip- -

sic, 31.5; St. Petersburg, 39.0; Pari,
25.0.

Tbe white death rale of Wilming
ton, . LL, in tbe last seven years
h noc Ko.o .bo.. 16 in th. 1.000,
we think: and it has fallen to aboot
14 io some y?ar. Wilmington will
compare favorably as to its mortuary
tatit ties with any town or city on

tl Atlantic coast. -

Tbe Independents in New York
bare no favora for Blaine, Their

is bctng overhauled in the light of
day. If this thing keeps on the
Democrats can obtain all of their
campaign thunder from tbe Republi
cans.

OUU. BOOK. TABLE
Hot Pioooasauuca. A NoreL By

Albion W. Tourjrt. 610 pgr- - Illustra
ted. Cloth $1.50. Nicely printed and
boonJ. We have never attempted to read
but oo of the carpet bagger's stories. We
broke down ia utter disgust before we had

novel are ropular In the North because
they are euppoaed to be hostile to the South.
We foand tbe --one we attempted to read
oiy. Whether that quality has anything
to do with hla popularity we are unable to
determine. Tourgee U very smart ia hla
way. aod he knows how to make money
oat of the ignorance and blind prejudice of
bis people. We were furnished by the pub
lisher with a ready tasde criticism of "Hot
Ploughshare." It may have been written
by the author himself. We did not read it
We took It for granted that it was highly
eulogistic of the Judge's intellectual wares.
Life Is too abort to waste over auch writers
as Tourgtc We had quite enoucb of him
when he was a resident of tbia State and
was slandering and oppressing our people.

. As Ilirrosucax Raanaa for the Use of
CUsaea ia Academies, Wgh Schools aad
Grammar Schools. By Ilrary E. 8hep--

berd, 1L A., LL.D., President of the Col
fcrga of Charles Ion. JLc New York: D.

.a av f m rs a
AppMioa s iompaoy, 1004. mis is a
sew and enlarged edition of an excellent
work we noticed at some length when firs
published. It Is exquisitely printed and
boad ia muslin, and coolaios 414 psgee.
The plaa of the book is excellent aod the
eiecutioo la above praise. It contains ad
mirable extracts from the acknowledged
masters la historical composition, and
nearly all of the rreal names are embraced.
It U a delightful volume for home reading
as well as for tnrlog a proper bias to the
ealad aod taste of the student. We note
that Job a' Richard Greens name lsapelled
with a Coal $ and lacorrectly. end that
there are fovr and not two volumes of
Lecky'a great 'IIlstory of England In the
Eighteenth Century' that have appeared. aa
la atated in the brief notice of that remark- -

able writer. President 8hepherd Is a North
Carolialan and a, gentleman of admirable
culture, abiiUjaadtMtev n- -;

CUJHIENT COMMENT,
,1

Over two-thir- ds of the sum

At IliO

anj fa limitations of no value when
l assaucu scwiine power oj money.

I tmA Af tiTAThiAA mum nnH ft fifed
r.vrs.yu$

functions. Whatever consUtntional
bafrieWrnay seem' t6 sUnd'oppdsed
to tbef exerciso of any power will be
swept away by the forceox. the gold-
en current.of a hundred .millions sur-
plus. Stl 'IiOuU .Republican, " Dem,

.
. - Senator Bayard, in his speech

against this ' (Education) bill, said
very wisely that, if the vast surplus
that is in the vaults of the Govern
ment now, and is being added to day
in and day put, under the operations
of the present infernal war tariff,
were allowed to remain in the hands
and pockets of the' people, the States
could and would educate their own
people. All along the tariff reform- -

ers have warned the country that the
amassinc? of large sums in the Na
tional Treasury that are not needed
or required by the government would
ipmni riom ana iaDDie&. a uib--
lory and experience teach the lesson
that if there is any publio money in
the coffers unused and not needed,
there are unrest and uneasiness be- -

gotten which finally impel men to
seek it for political or personal ends.

iVasAviUe World, Mem.

BY JUST TWO VOTES.

Tfelrf Democrats Vote with tke
OssoetUosk Five Republicans nwlth
the Democrats.

Washington Post.
Tbe House of Representatives

agreed yesterday to consider tbe
Morrison bill by a vote of 140 to 138,
a majority of two, the affirmrtive
vote consisting of 135 Democrats
and 5 Republicans, and the negative
of 99 Republicans and 39 Democrat?.
The Republicans who voted in the
affirmative were Anderson, of Kan-
sas; Nelson, Strait and Wakefield, of
Minnesota, and James, of New
York. The Democrats who voted
against consideration were Hewitt,of
Alabama; Budd, Glascock, Henley
and Tolly, of California; Eaton,
Connecticut; Finerty, of Illinois,
Lamb, of Indiana; Hunt, of Loui

aTiiSK 6"iSSSZ oi
Fer

w
Jersey; Arnott, Hardy, Muller, Rob
inson, Spriggs, Stevens, Van Alstyne
and Wemple,of New York JConverse,
Foran, Paige, Warner and Wilkins,
of Ohio; Boyle, Curtin, Dunoan,
Elliott, Ennentrout, Hopkins, Mutch-le- r.

Patton. Post, Randall and
I Storm, of Pennsylvania, and Bar- -

boor and Wise, of Virginia, lne
motion was at least two votes
mi rnn rrtr than thtt Ttnrri shmviul t Vi A

Speaker not votinff, and Lowry, of
1 IndDbna, coming fcto the House too

late to vote. A majority of the
Democrats from every State having
Democratic Members voted or were
paired for consideration except Cali
fornia, New Jersey and Pennsylva--
nia, which voted solidly with the ex- -

ception of Rosecrans of California,
who voted aye, and bumner of Cali-
fornia and Connolly of Pennsylvania
who did not vote. The following
Democrats in favor of consideration
were paired with opposing Republi-
cans: Fyan, Rankin, Morgan, Cook,
fbelley, Barnes, Campbell, of N. Y,

Lewis, Covineton, Broad- -

head, Dargan, Hill, Clements, Rea-
gan, Moulton, and Rogers, of New
York, with Pettibone, Robinson, of
Ohio; Morrill, Cullen, Thomas, Cal-

kins, Davis, of Illinois; Smalls, Mc-Cormic- k,

Ilolton, Bayne, Brumm,
Hook, Browne, of Indiana; Stephen- -

son. wait, ana urewer, or new
York. Mr. Follett, Democrat, of
Ohio, in favor, was paired with Mr.
Connolly, Democrat, of Pennsylva
nia, opposed, Mr. White, of Minne
sota, Republican, in favor of consid-
eration, was paired with Mr. Nicholls,
Democrat, of Georgia, opposed to
consideration, Messrs. Bowen and
Hooper, of Virginia, Campbell, of
Pennsylvania, and Laird, of Nebras
ka, Republicans, and Hutchins, of
.New York, and Sumner, of Califor-
nia, Democrats, were not paired.

OCR STATE COWTHaLPOHaniES.

To our mind It is clear that the Demo
cratic party ia the State has everything to
gain from a short, brisk campaign. Why
should a political campaign be made to
cover five or six months, wasting the
energies of the speakers and putting a se
vere strata 'on tie patience or the people?
Two months is long enough in all reason
to keep the Bute in a ferment of political
excitement. People have other work to do
now-aday- s besides spending half their time
in listening to political speeches. Elizabeth

Tbe bill abolishing convict contract labor
as fast as contracts expire has passed both
oraocnes or me Ubio Legislature. Kx. If
tbe Democracy wish to make fast friends
of the working class of our people, let the
party at its first opportunity follow the ex
ample 01 toe umo democracy lu this mat
ter. Io other words! let the Democratic
party or North Carolina at its next State
Convention place a plank in its platform
favoring the abolishment of the convict
labor yitem.SmWiJldd Herald.

It is sold to be dangerous to tinker with
the tariff now. Whyt Dangerous to
what? To our chances of success this rear.
they say. The

- .
condition

. of the countv
v

has
ir!firv "a7r?"dJaectionf tht?,nce

and wrong Ja principle when the Demo--

F?Jl5rfi 11 Jtsfunda- -
principles, baa a chana In the con

dition and- - sentiment of a State or section
made it conaUtutioaal and righll-r-Hickor- y

HORSTOBJys ,ACrft ':rriiaprrA'rR

triuun ox 1J5 brala7mabnseTf aloohoL"

Utaneo who eoaUcd hia. ; row
bow dors he gq to-wor- up htd
of tb Goteroocatf 1 H cAtj J oat

.k tv t btvlevfid tamcet tb
6 , ,.. - - - JUto ytoi.

Ujitixaato dexaaad of too Go Tern- -

aaat. H tn to Tod a arpiat.
Hff inikM Eawtlaiw -- fill Tedel
aad proballo trpajc 'and bo tben

tbeew vrpwaJitnracTbaMiat idea

tbat w,oold occur, to Aiooto aoy
EagUabmaq io,powvwooJd tUk to
apply otrcaalile principlr a4 beap
up a aarplaa, . . .

. Bat lb la It vrtcl what Aoeri
caa , ttateamanahlp eo-oall-ed baa

bn doiog yar!y for a long time
Tbt syttcm of taxation adopted and
applied io .tbU country baa bn
rainooa aad opprwaito and Tcry nn- -

wiao. What acaao or jaetico U tbcra
ia piliag up anoaally a orplna rang
ing from 10O mlllioni to 145J rail
liooaai it waa in No rich
orploa waa rtoaircd. Why tben

take all tbia excess from the bar
desed people.

Let aa do aa the Kaglkh do; maki
ap thw bodgtt with reference topoei
live expo owe needed to ran the Go-erntnc-

and let not one dollar. If
tbU b poeeible, be raiaed beyond it.
We do cot now cooaidrr Me teay to
raiae thia needed eom. We hara
often ducoaeed that. The Dem- -

ocraU ia the CoogrtM are now figbt
tog to redace tbia very unnecessary

urDlo-- e bT aboot IJO.000,000. Tbie
U by the propoaed Tariff redaction
that the Kepablicaot are eo bitterly
opposing.

There are other propoeitiona to re--

dace the earpiaa each aa additiona
peoaioo claim, appropriatiooa for
public bailding,coolructing a nary
and educating the oegTOe.

True tateamacthip will concern
tUelf io adopting method! that wilt
henceforth prevent the accumulation
of a eared aa. A Government ta
always corrupt who there it a ear
olaa to b fought over. Pol that

WW

down a. a fact.

cuoATav-- a arcivaTeu
Houghton, MiSlio A Co., of Uo- -

to. Maw., the leadiog pablihiojj
booew of New Kogland, will aooo
pabttjh a handtome large quarto vol
ume entitled "Memories of Hufus
Cheate." The work ia by Judge
Neilaoo, of Brooklyn. Tbe work ta
aid to be rich to tbe rccollectiona of

personal friends of tbe gifted eon of
Maaaacbuactta. Among them are tbe
late Matt Carpenter, Jamca T. Fields
and George P. Marsh. Tbe methods,
opiaioos, etyle, &c, of tbe orator are
considered. Mr. Cboate was unquee--

tionabty a lawyer of a very high
grade. He waa a giant among New
England lawyer, and possessed uo
usually electrical power as a speak
er. His publtahed orations are stndiee
They poeMws a peculiar charm and
yet aa compoeittoae they are curioo
No man ever wrote as loog sc 01 cooes
probably as Choato did. We re
member that in his very remark- -

able address on Ieoicl Webster
which waa called out by tbe terrifio
attack made upon tbe memory of the
greatest of all New Engtandcrs by
ooe of the mo-- original, incisive.
acute and eloquent of critic, Theo
dore rarker tbst tnere waa one
sentence that covered more than one
octavo page.

A work of tbe kind indicated will
oe enjoyable. Mr. Cnoate waa one
of the moat striking figures among
tbe representative men in New Eng
land within the centarr. He bad
more geota than Everett or Win-thro- p

or Palfrey or Samner. and in
bis chosen field bad but few if any
rivals.

W remember a pleasant aneedoie
in coonectioo with Cboate that may
be interesting to some of oar read-
ers. Our great man, George M
Badger, was iatbe Senate. He and
Robert C. Wintbrop were warm
friends. Mr. Cboate was to come" to
Washington to attend to a cass of
much 1 23 porta ace to ManachasetU.
A few days before tbe case was set
for a heariag another case that bad
peculiar claicu upon Choato caxno 00
for trial in one of tbe courts of tbe
Stale. Ia aaocb anxiety be wsnt to
Wintbrop and stated bis perplexity,
saying that coder the .circumstances
it waa impossible for him. to go to
Washington, and thoa asked ' who
could be retained among Waabingtoo
lawyers to attend to the case be (or?
the Supreme Court, Wlatbrop'a td-- ,
view waa. to gW U to Cgei, Glial,
queried Cboate, What in the world
does .Badger know about maritime
law He probably sever bad a case
to bis life Involving It in the leaat de-

gree-" "Never yo ralnoV was tbe
reply of the courtly and cultivated
Winthrop, "girt, the case to Badger;
then go into the Supreme Court room
when be argues it, and yoa will como

New York Stock Market WeK ana

rBy TeTegraplt to the Morning Star. -- :

Pacific

de--
Pacflc

Mail; which sold dowu';to 48, against 50

tUv. Vanderbilts. Union Paciflc and Gran
gers are firm. " The first call for inactive
stocks was made this merning.

A Fsthef conesMS'to site Murder ot
TiUFlveCimarett:' '

,

' Augusta, -- April "whose five
children were found muxdered at his bme,

tit 4 ' tnAflVo x rrr Vioalcfor the deed.'' 6e will enter a plea of emo- -

tional Insanity.

MUST BE BAT.
Tbe Freneb Complalnlns of Immo--,

rarity- - or a Book.
rBr CaWe to the Monbiur Btar.l

Pabis. i.Dril 17. Mile. Columbier has
I been committed for trial for outraging pub--

i "

ILLINOIS.
The Peoria Plow Works Burned.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Peoria, April 17. The Peoria plow

works were burned last night. Loss $60,-00- 0

on building, and $40,000 on stock.

THE DEMO CItA TIC B OLTEBS.

Washington Post, Dem.

In a bouse, Democratic by 71 ma--

jority, the privilege considering ;n
revenue bill reported unanimously by
the Democratic members of the Ways
and Means committee, was granted
yesterday by two votes only. Thirty- -

nine Democrats expressed their con-
tempt for the bill by voting that no
member ought to be-allow- to speak
on it and it would have been sum-
marily disposed of had it not been for
five Republicans who joined one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e Democrats
in giving it a place.

These bolting Democrats show
themeelves by this vote to be, in

rincipal and practice, as thoroughly
)ted to the present protective

tariff as the extremest among Re-
publicans. It is to be regretted that
they have so emphatically set them- -

h" S"d " t0
continue to be the settled
nixed policy of their party on the
leading political issue of the day.

Their attitude is in no respect less
hurtful and in many particulars more
damaging to the Democrats than the
reconized opposition of the Republi-
can party.

j4.X UNSTATESMANLIKE OP-
POSITION.

New York Herald.
The Morrison bill is a beginning;

it has never been claimed for it that
it is anythiug more. It is an ex-

tremely moderate beginning, and it
is difficult to see how a more mod-
erate measure could be framed. Yet
Republicans who voted for the more
radical proposals of the Tariff com
mission, and Democrats who fail to
see the opportunity presented .for a
great and lasting victory over the
illiberal and wicked tariff policy
fastened npon the country by the
war and since maintained by private
greed, seem about to , deny even a
consideration of this bill. This is
not statesmanship. - '

Development In Cancer Treatment
Mr. W. H. Gilbert, Albany, Ga., says:
"A gentlemvn named Moore near this

city had an eating cancer on his face,
which had eaten away his nose and his un-
der lip, and had extended up until it had
nearly reached his eye. The cancer was
eating his gums and had rendered his teeth
so loose that he thought they might any
time drop out. He has been taking Swift's
Specific about three months, and its effect
has been wonderful. It has driven the
Eoison from his system, the cancer has

greatly, his teeth have become strong
again, and he thinks he has been rescued
from an awful death. He is the ' most

man I ever saw."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. :

The Swift Specific Co..
5 Drawer 3,;Atlanta, Ga.

Groceries. Groceries.
1500 BblS FLOUK' grades,

OKA Bbls Granulated SUGAR,
JvJ xtraCandC,

200 Rio 1111(1 Laurra COFFEE,

Tierces LARD,

200 011868 8113 Buckets LARD,

OBoxes CHEESE,

0 Tubs BUTTER,

J PJ0 Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,

200 BbI S3mD POTATOES,

20 Bbls TUBOTPS,

20 Bbls apples,

0 Hhds MOLASSES,

i25Bbis do -

200 KeNAILS,'.

250 alss HOOP IRON,

0 Bbls and Half Bbls MACKEREL,

Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff,
Candles, Soap. Candy, fcc.

MVT KmtO KW DTmhStf -- ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

APP T5?T5! Snd six cents for postage
and reoeive free, a costlybox of goods which will help all, of either sex,to more money right away than anything else Inthis world. Fortunes await the workers abso .Inttely sure. At once address TRUE St CO, Au-gusta, Maine. mh so DAWly

Choice
New Crop rHolasses.

SECOND CROP NOW LANDING

AND WILLIE SOLD PROMPTLY FROM .?

WHARF AT : LOW PRICES.

On lxl01ld.3V. AllTil lAit
ouoro bue will remain

SJWir TTSEKTand would beparties tnterested in the subject it wikcall on her, when she can give tl ir i iv
ded information than sbe can ltbe parties cannot oonvnnir.ti.. ..111 1 J I J Ull. Mrouu wiii ura.e pioaauTO in Vlsltlne then, Y rW
ted to do so. Information In both clLi fr,

This Remedy ia a Specific for

All Blood Diseases

the Blood ia endoreed bjall Who i,Lrific'
It wiU care Khenmatlsm, Omen 5 ..U8e1 1
Btaxes.: Heart. DbeaBe, Eryslnelas nrtT
Billons Colif. KranMnH , i,JndifMtlo

for Scrofula.. .... It .relieves. Catarrh
It

Illa.l.
Is nkio laaies sunenne from " "". won

their sex. iecuiiarto

IT IS AN ANTIDOTE FOR MALARIAL BLo,D

POISON,

And a sure remedy for restorine th cr.tter having had CHILLS AND FKV. a''

Sold In Wilmington by Dr. W. H
J. C. --MUNDS, who npon applicat Ion will flV.
raiuiJuiou,i;um,ttir.'iiJK lesumonlals of rpm..w
ble cures, and endorsements h.
of North Carolina. J -"- .inwt

LABORATORY CHARLOTTE N V .ap 10 lm

Dismal Swamp Lottery Co,
'Or NORFOLK, Vo.

The franchise of this enterprise is
chartered right granted to Z, nfiS

Swamp Canal Company, and its legality!,..
beuBi repeatedly tested beforo the Court of

The' purpose in view Is the "improvement
extension' of the Canal, thus securine irrZ
public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured nubileconfidence, and the next Drawing will be madeon the
17th APRIL, I,

before the publio, in NORFOLK, VA.

CLASS F,
SCHEME :

CAPITAL PRIZE, g 5,000.
1 Prize of $5,000 is.
1 do 1,500 is Yum

do 1,000 is ton
do 500 is. WO

do 200 is 30d

do 200 is 200

do 200 is too
do 200 is aoo

6 do 100 are MK)

15 do 50 are 750

100 do 10 are
200 do 5 fir

ATFBOXIltATION PRIZES

of 50 J0
of 30 at
of 20 190

536 Prizes, Dislributlni; $:S,0W

I Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louialani
Company.

J. P. HORBACII, manager.

Address all applications for information, Tick

ets or Agencies, to
J. P. HORBACH, 207 Main Street.

Norfolk, Vt

The undersigned supervised the Drawing Clan

E, of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, ud
certify that it was conducted with strict fai-
rness to all interested.

GEO. T. ROGERS,
CHAS. PICKETT,

, , . Commisslonen

! PHIZES PAID IN CLASS D.

$5000 to M. A. Marx, Salem, Va.
f500 toO. F. Baxter, South Mills, N. C.

$1500 to parties in sums of from 5 to $100.

mh 21 tf tu th sat

NORTH CAROLINA RESlM.
"One of the most useful series of dexriptm

books ever published about any State." not--

ton Ifost.

Hale's Industrial Series.

Two Volumes Now Eeady.

I. Tlie Wood and Timbers of Nortfc
Oarollna-Curtis'- s. Emmons', and Kerrl

Botanical Reports; supplemented by teenrrt
County Reports of Standing ForesU, tDd Ul

.trated by an excellent Map of the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $125.

II. In tne Coal and Iron Countlti (

Nortn Carolina. Emmons', Kerr 8,

ley's, Wilkes', and the Census Reports; WPP

mented by full and accurate sketchet oi un

Flfty-el- x Counties, and Map of the Stat.
1 Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp., $ 50

Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid

on receipts of the price, by

K J. HALE A SON.

Publishers, Boosseixxbs xkd Statiobiw
NEW YORK;

OB
P. M. HALE, Publisher, Raleigh, H. C

oot 2 tf

PUECELL HOUSE
'

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, N. C.

B. Li. Perry, , Proprietor.

First Class In all its appointments. Terms
o J3.00 per doy. febsv

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

STATESVLLLE, IREDELL CO., N. C

IS THE

Leading Newspaper in Western Sortt

Carolina.
It Is the only Democratic Paper PftIredell County-o- ne of the largest

counties In the State and has attained a

local circulation than any paper ever herew

yuwuouou aaa uiu wuj
Its eboulatlon In Alexander, Wilkes. ?1

ghany, xauain, uavie ana ireuoii,
that oi anytwd in the State combing
Is rapidly aoquliW a strong
Surry, Rowan and western MeckienDnris.

It Is the only paper In Western North

that employs a Rbguiab Canvasbin8
thus keep constantly before, the peop th.
this system a rapidly lncreasinK clrculatioD
result, making tne Laxbxabk.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM D

ERN NORTH CAROLINA

Address ''Jfti,,
The Home Journal'

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY yOKN0,

At Warren ton, N. C

john w. dicks.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

It has a splendid circulation in the co b1irt,

Warren, Vanoe, Halifax, N. C and Mectii
Va. As an advertising medium it is unujv

Terms SI. SO a year In advanch. nTrvv kU

.
Tlifli Person County News,

" I Pabllahed at ROXBOKO. NJC.

WIIIXAItER A G1BV9
x '5 Editors end ropriLtlon of

The NEWS has the largest v0bdpaper published or circulated in tie
section of North Carolina. gnhsortpt100
w Advertising rate very liberal.

per year. .
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The Morning Star
nr uuin 11. ntx.iiHD.

TttCKAY KtrTr?ra, Araxt. IT, JSil.

KVKNING EDITION.
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&6 16-64- d; June and July delivery 6
2l-6- 46 20-6- 4d; July and August delivery
6 25-64-d; August and September delivery
6 29-6- 46 28-64-d; September and October
delivery 6 28-6-46 25-64-d; October and
November delivery 6 16-6- 4-d ; September
delivery 6 32-6- 4d. Futures quiet, with a
limited inquiry.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c; April deliv
ery 6 15-6- 4d, sellers' option; April and
May delivery 0 15-o- 4d, sellers option ; May
and June delivery 6 16-6- 4d, sellers' op-
tion: June and July delivery 6 20-6- 4d.

sellers' option; July and August delivery
6 24-6- 4d, sellers' option; August and Sep--'

tember delivery 6 28-6- 4d, sellers' option ;
September and October delivery 6 25-64-d,

sellers' option ; September delivery 6
31-6- 4d, sellers' option.

Good uplands 6 4d; uplands 6Jd; low
middling 6 1- -1 6d; good ordinary 5 13-6- 4d;

ordinary 5 d. Orleans 6fd; low mid-
dling 6 8-- 1 6d; good ordinary 6d; ordinary
5id. Good Texas 6d; Texas 6fd; low
middling 6 316d; good ordinary 6d; ordi-
nary 6d. .

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 12,800 bales
American.

Breadstuffs firm, with but little doing.
Common rosin steady at 4s 3d.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, April delivery
6 13-6- 4d, buyers' option; April and May
delivery 6 13-6- 4d, buyers' option; May and
June delivery 6 15-64-d, sellers' option;
June and July delivery 6 19-6- 4d, buyers'
option; July and August delivery 6 23-54- d,

buyers' option ; August and September de-
livery 6 27-6-4d, buyers' option; September
and October delivery 6 23-6-4d, buyers' op-

tion ; September delivery 6 29-64-d. Fu-
tures closed quiet, but steady.

New York Bice Market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce,, April 17.
The demand has been unusually active,

and prices continue very strong, with a
tendency towards still higber figures. The
stocks oflall grades and styles, both foreign
and domestic, are very light, and holders
are indifferent to anything but full values
for their offerings. We quote: Carolina and
Louisiana common to fair at 5?5ic; good
at 5f 6c; prime at 66rC; choice at 6$
7c; Kangoon at 4gc; Patna at ojc.

Talmage, Charleston, S. C, telegraphs
crop movement to date: Receipts, 57092
bbls; sales, 55,217 bbls.; stock, 875 bbls.
Market steady.

Tierces. Bbls.
Exports for the week 197
Exports from January 1 .... 50 5,262
Exports same time last year. . 20 4,850

Cnarleston Rice Marltet,
Charleston- - News and Courier, April 16.

A-fa-ir trade took place at steady values.
Sales of about 400 bbls clean Carolina,
The quotations are as follows: 4$e for com-- .

mon,5i5ic for fair, 5$5c for good, and
66ic per H for prime.

.Carolina, rough rice is quoted at $1 10
i 20 per bushel for interior, and $1 201 50
per bushel forseacoast, as in quality.

Rheumatism and catarrh, caused by poor
or corrupted blood, are cured by Ayera
Sarsaparilla. f

New Haven Palladium.
DAILY AND WEEKLY. ,

1828. v :
ESTABLISHED The best advertising medium
of the North for every man in North Carolina
who has a farm, mine, tract of timber land or
water power to selL The letters of our staff
correspondents have given the Bmisahicm. a
great reputation throughout New England, as
the only real representative of the "Tar Heel'
State; and all New Englanders who think of lo-
cating in North Carolina send to the pAuDiuit
to get "Espee'B" letters.

For terms and other particulars, address
SETH G. JOHNSON,

Business Manager Thx Paudiuk,
" nlhl2D&W3m New Haven. Conn.

. SUBSCRIBB NOW FOB

The Cotton Plant.
An 40 column Agrlonltaral Journal, the

only paper In South Carolina published exclusively
ia the interest of the Farmer and Mannfaotnrer.
The best and cheapest Agrtoultur nwr r th
South....; r. r...f ' i .

ONLY 60 CENTS A Y3CA - . :

The official Organ of tbe State Grange.' "w )

Endorsed ytbe leadiiur citizens of Ft fc'
and by the besit farmers In the Stata h
South.

jSend postal for specimen copies for.yourwi:
and your neighbors 'l -

f- - Address W. 3. XoKERALL. ; ' -

, 5tt Marlon. 8. C. .

.ppropriated for education will go 'itSSSS-t- o

tbe States named. , Their support I pie? If protection was unconstitutional
0 the measure was brought ia ,the I

Senate with 150,000,000. The tempta
tion was top 'great.' Neither the peo-
ple nor the statesmen of the States
alluded to belieye in the existence of
the constitutional power in the Fed--
erai uovernment to fhas appropriate
tne moner ra the Fexxerai treaarrrT. 1

It is contrary to all the tAaMnrr I
' : 1

and LraditiAna f nrimnn in. that I

quarter of the Union.'; But $50,000,.

is,wwriw.".Yi-V-i'''-vtjiLi-i:-i- ' 1

' ' lv: 'rj- - xr.tr . . .
xiirosoBr . , aysr-.- nave given itwitn 1
- . 1 1 ..-- .. . . . . I --r ;

WORTH ' 6c WORTH.mhsotf
i


